Monitoring the active conformation of green fluorescent protein (GFP) and β-glucosidase adsorbed on soil particles.
In order to determine the effect of various soil components on the activity of proteins, we monitored the fluorescence and the enzymatic activity of, respectively, green fluorescent protein (GFP) and β-glucosidase adsorbed on fine soil particles. We also monitored the activity of these proteins in the presence of components that are representative of soil colloids: a montmorillonite clay, goethite and organic matter extracted from soil. Upon adsorption on clay and goethite, GFP lost its fluorescence properties while β-glucosidase suffered only a partial loss of its catalytic activity. Extractable organic matter had an inactivating role on GFP while it did not cause inactivation of β-glucosidase. When GFP and β-glucosidase adsorbed on particles from natural soil samples, their behaviour was consistent with the behaviour observed for these proteins in the presence of the separate components, suggesting that the macroscopic activity of proteins adsorbed on soil particles corresponds to an average of the activities of proteins adsorbed on a mixture of surfaces. The monitoring of the proteins on soil particles with different organic matter contents has also shown that organic matter can have different effects (protecting or inactivating) on different proteins.